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Dealers In nil klntU

Wood and Willow Ware
CORDAGE, TWINE, PAPER,V

SIEYES, BRUSHES, BROOMS,

C., BLACKING, MATCHES, ETC.
4 j

TN ORDER Td'ACCOMMODATK OUR IN-- X

creasing business and for the better con-

venience of the Wholesale Trade wo will,
after April Int. oecupy the twe adjoining
store for a Wholesale Department, making
it separate and distinct from the retail, trust-
ing thereby to afford muoh better faoilitiei to
iota, branches. "'

WHEKIiER. PIC K KM CO.,

MUSIC.

33; A:.
? mJ, .nil J 1(

317 Main 'WM 317 Main

IH NOW OFFKBIJia
6TEINWAY Piaaoi from...$475 to 1800

uur GABLER Planoi from $400 to 1550

Mr V0SE A SONS' Pianos frora..$350 to 1500

nr-- MASON A HAMLIN Organi-- 1 75 to $300

"' '' ALSO

Jiiinos fui Sale on Mantblr Pajmenta

Together with the largest stock of 6HEET
ttUcUC and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE ever
brought to the South, J V; ,.l i, ULt .

IfO JV IS THE TIME TO BUY

Count"X merchants and dealers will please
send in tL'tir orders.'as I can 811 them at New
York price.' ir easu or gouu uiv
lor thirty, .' or ninety clays,

.i i i)::!... ilkan in exchange for new ones.
Piano, tuned" and repaired In a satifaetory
manner. , . S ' t.i. - I

7t Hf :r, mil nrrrti ivi mil ini ip.

CROCERIES.

TO MERCHANTS.

"Fnfrier. Kealhofer & Co

.yoller In
STAPXE AND FANCY,

GROCERIES,
330 Front Street. .

Fresh Goods Constantly Arriving,

New H- - C. llaiiim.

Dried J'i"t v; ) s L' s.' O

Full Mo'ok of funned Uooda,
'liieR.'l.lIiior4, t '

CigHI'ri SlUsl TolHM'OO. r

.
'. Collets, 'J'cjw, t ' j ,

;

MgarM.NniiM. .

Flour. Lard and Iork.
"

A ftoiislfiimentof Dried rcaolie. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
"rortvHrg T Collector.

J. HARVEY MATJIEftis ndidate for
Ut the office of Vrivilege lax tol-fo- r

bhelby county, subject to the Bemo- -

raticCon ven 1 o n , A .

T rr"c.nsny "ai. , '.' ,

A WOODWARD is a candidate for
to the office of Trustee ..f bhel l.y eounty,

subject to the action of the Democratic
VWHIHJ . ....... .

..IlArlft'.
MARCUS Jf WRIflHTIs fc eandi.late f

to'thi olSci of .Sheriff of bhe by

rounty at the wn.uin Augui-- t cle.;tion, eun-ie-

to the action of the Deinoeritie Conven- -

' . . m.l.i M.lli.la frtr
UEI1HIIK li llUlll ""Sherifl of bhelby county, subject to the action

A P. CURRY announces tinnseii as an
candidate lor to the

ottfne- -f Sheriff tor county, klartion
Ananst. 172. He respectfully rrferf to u
auerchauU and lawyers of Memphis as 1o his
Sitness to bold tiveffice. Ji
""CHAS. L. ANJ'ERON is a candidate for
Sheriff of Shelby u.aiy. anbjeot to thej lie-,;-.,

nf the liemocratie Convention. I

Mare authoriaea w.nnwur.
A s;'rtRKsT as a candidate or bhen of

to U. Kemecratic Convention. ilt
la answer to nu.nr ""i"" 'to anaooaee my name as a candi-la-

"r of SbelWr crunty at the ?

ellction. 1872. subject o the actio, of
he Democratic County Conventl.e.

T7Ti,Wi;rTCI,,lessee .

TN RESPONSE TO THE EXPRESSION
of a de.ire. suflic!ar

.nd inffuential to control my act;., in the
matter, I herehy announce mr'flf

tXr th. offia of JaJr ef the Supreme,
Court, made va.ant b, tbiram.iv'" i

Hon. r. A. R. Nelson. "
.day in Augu.t nexu . J. B.

Marchll. 1S71. - .
.' To the People of TcstneMee.

--j to the call of manr lesding
'ittienTi he i ute. I hohy announce i.

a .)iiiate for the ofiee of Judge of
the Suprcm, vrt. made v.. nt by the rn-natio- n

of Hot. T. A. R- - MUon. k.ecHoa
rat Thurad.y is jSllTiVfARLASD.
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j.y.Tss,.ip.,,.)lliiiiMiM.a.Mltil i..ii,:Jjsni.inM.
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PUBLIC - LEDGER.
rpHB PUBLIC LKDGKR IS PUBLISH D

s eer afternoon texcepi eunuay, hoi
i

13
T!
Madison

It . .street.
i .... - a I a HM.d .A Mlf

. . nlt.m'l
bers by faithful carriers at HKTKttN ChN IS
PKR WEEK, payable weokly to the carriers.

months, $4 three months, $2; one month.
70 cent..

Newsdealers supplied at 8 aantf pr aopT

tWcekly Public Ledger,
Published tvery Tuesday at $2 per annum (In
adranoe) ; clubs of fire or more, $1 BO.

Communications upon subject; of general
Interest to the publio ara at aU times aooapt- -

ReiecUd manuseripti wTU. HOT be returned,
" RATES OF ADYKRTISINa IN DAILY.
First lnsarUon...U.-...-...- .l P' Knar
Subsequent inserlions...., ,,
For one WMk- .- J 00 ;

if.
For two weeks J

Fer three weuks...... J 00 nFof on month.-...- -. 7 60

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY,

First Insertion .... $1 00 wjr unara,
Subsequent insertions 60

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute)
louare. ' s .

- Displayed advertisement will be charged
according to the nrioi occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid typo to
the Incn.

Notices in local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaca insertion. t

T .itvArttaiira nffer snoerior In
ducements, beth as to rata of charges and
manner of displaying their faTors.

Special notices Inserted for ten oent per Una
(or each insertion.

Wotloei of deaths and marriage, twenty
Oents per line.

AU Mill for advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other
wise, must be anuressea to.

' - E. WHITHOBE, '
, . Publisher and Proprietor.

BONO:
i') i

BY ALFRIA DI VICHY.

Come, maiden, come with me to glide
All alone o'er the sea;

My lovely and portionless bride,
I only with thee.

My bark dances on the waters,
l.ik. a hird on the wing:

See see its bright flag and its sail ;

Think not that tis tiny and frail,
for i am it king.

. Let the waters be stormy or still, . '
. W shall not sink beneath t '
Let the winds rag round at their will,

And threaten with death.
. , The winds and the ware I defy,

No longer then wait;
No wall to imprison thee now ;

No one to say nay to thy vow-N- one

with us but Fate.

The Inn d ?-- it was made for the slave,
, And tor toil, day and night: ,

Sut the sea. fur the free and the brave
Lies boundless and briiht.

' Each wave has a secret of pleasure;
, It whispers to me, ...
I ' Wilt be happy? love ever, but only J

1 ' Fear not to be poor and be lonely
Daro, dare to be free ! "

'" Temp! Bar,

BEECH EE'S SEW DEPARTURE.

Ho ftrnonnr CalTlnlam siad Dei--
noiineeMi ttt CnmbrlUue Conre?M
alosi.
Near the close of bis sermon in Ply

mouth Church, Brooklyn, last Sunday,
Henry Ward Beecuer said:

I hold in my hand what is known as

THB CaMBRIDOK CONVERglOV,

and is the platform of faith of the New
England Conitregational ehurches. It
wai the faith of our fatherc; it 'waithe
confession of faith which wag accepted
in Boston ten yeari azo. - Mr. Beecher
read several clauses ol this confession.
Tim first ended with the sentence, " By
the decree of God and for the manifesta-
tion of His elory some men and some
angels are predestinated to everlasting
rain and some are foreordained to ever
lasting death." "Thatis rather rough,
is it not?" asked Mr. Beecher. The sec-

ond had this concluding sentence:
" These an&els and men thus predes
tinated and foreordained are fixed to an
unchangeable destiny; their number is
certain and denned, and cannot Do in
creased or .diminished. I bat is
what you k may,' call rather' a tight
fit,'' said Mr. Beecher. ILaugh-ter- l

The next article read was that
rolntinir to the decrees of Uod. in
this regard being in accordance with the
unsearchable counsel of God, in which
Ua ikiii .hnm Ha will, and Basses bv
those whom He passes by, ana ordains
them to dishonor lor tneir sins or to ma
praise-- and glory. Now, what is there in
bla hut what, if It were said of an abso

lute monarchy, and that of the worst
type, would not arouse the su pre meat in-

dignation. If I were to be left to choose
between absolute infidelity and atheism,
and the acceptance of a Uod who has
preordained and predestined an innum-

erable host of His creatures to torments,
to pains, and to eternal death for His
glory, why rather than accept such an
infernal Deity I would be an atheist, and
I would glory therein. Suppressed ap-

plause. Mr. Beecbor quoted a clause
from a sermon that he said his ears had
heard delivered from, that Plymouth
pulpit, in which Dr. Binney had said
that there were those iiuing before him
who in the eternal ages would suffer
more of ,

THE TORMENTS OK THE DaMKED

than had been suffered by those who
were already suffering, and thii torture
would (O o from that period, the wail
increasing and increasing, the horrors
intensifying and intensifying. '. There
was set before the people such a paraly-

sis of despair by that peachcrthat it was
positively sickening. Is it to a Being
like this wa are to say "Our Father?'
Why, if tbre was one soul that was pre-
destined to such a hopeless Inheritance
of woe, I would gay "Our fiend," and
not "Our Father." is Uiif the God who
gent His Son into the world, by whom

men are to be saved? Is this the God

who l represented in the parable of the
prodical as not waiting for this son to
come to Him, but who goes forth to meet
hitn, ani who falls upon his neck and
kisses him? My Cod j. not a butcher;
He is my Savior; Ho u not de;.'0'irer,
but an eternal shepherd. To teach
ojherwiEe would be to turn this world
into yest penitentiary. Let us see
how this tbcuiy ij as we see it in human
life. Take the iiiusitinn, Votous
maiden, to whom life is one respondent
joy, scattennp, ry me oeauiy 01 nur
nawrc, ;oy wnare er sncjtues,
Iks homag: Jhat is her due from all.
By andby she incomes the sharer

4 happMesl with apotlie. fche lives
for him. By and by tfiere couiBs
a little child; tii child falls sick; she
w etches it niht and day; she looks in
the mirror; takes no Bote pi ie roees
that are leariog her cheeks, no note of
the line of care that is marring her
beauty forever; no note of the joys that

KE EEST WERE AWARDED

are all around her for others; all her
care, all the full, strong tension ot her
being it on the care- for the little one;
and the child gets a turn for the better;
she nerer leaves the cradle that she so
gently rocks until that child is out of
danger. ... I hen the joy ol her world
comes back again;

(
lile is one grand an-

them to her again: all is joy, all is glad
ness;' her enp runneth oyer,; and her
love knows no limits; all around her is
radiant. Is He who created that heart
less than the heart that beat over that
cradle? If that mother could,, out of
the magazine of her love, bring out auch
marvelous moral heroism, how much
more shall He reveal to us wonders upon
wonders, who is the Author of all, and
in whom we live, we move and have our
being 7 ,A practical application of these
truths, and an earnest call to surrender
their will to the God who has thus en
dowed us and loved ns, closed a dis-

course of more than average....Beecherian
merit."

. -- i : ' ,

Lacy Ann' Little Temptation.
From Hearth and Home. ,

Lucy Ann was the little girl. Jane
Maria was the doll, Lucy Ann said to
Jane' Maria, one day, " Wow,1 you ve
gone and got the mumps, and 1 m go-

ing to doctor you np right smart; or
you'll be having ear ache or something
all the winter; and like as not yon will
be down sick when the winter comes,
and I shall just have to stay at home
aud take care of you."

Lucy Ann went into the kitchen to
make a poultice (poultices were the thing
for the mumps she thought), and Jane
was left alone." " "

Only the cat listened to poor Dolly's
doleful words. " Oh! it's dreadful to be
a doll," she said. " I am all twisted up.
Lucy Ann tells folks the rhemauties did
it; but 1 know 'twas herself pulling me
so, and twitching me when she gets mad.
Wish I could get mad too, sometimes;
but I guess I wouldn't tell folks a story'
about it. Oh ! it's awful to be a doll,
and have a new head put on; and I
know I've got to, if she puts that thing
on; for it s just going to stick fast and
pull all the red off my face, I know it

"Dear me! how loud you do purr!"
said Lucy Ann to the cat, going into her
room and taking up Jane Marie in, her
arm. Kittie followed them into the
kitchen. , .

'

l' Now, there s no use in your making
one bit of fuss, for you've got to take it.
Castor-oi- l is always good for babies, if
they're sick or anything," said Lucy!
Ann, .when the bread and milk poultice
was bound on Dolly's cheek, and the
cat licking the milk from the dish. The
spoon wits full, A knock at the kitchen
door startled Lucy Ann, The spoon
shook, and down spread the oil over
Dolly, Lucy Ann s dress, and the cat s
lur.

"I thought 'twas mother come home,"
said the child, springing up to hide her
" doctoring:" from sight. '
' " No! it's just me, said Sarah Burns
and I come to see if your mother s got
any castor oil. Mrs. isrown s baby has
been taken sick, sudden, and they can't
wait to send to the doctor.

, "Yes, here it is," said Lucy Ann;
" rieht here.

Sarah Burns took the bottle'and run
with it to Mrs. Brown.

" Isn't it lucky for me," thought Lucy
Ann, "that she came; for what would
mother say to all this! And now she'll
think I spilled it out, getting the bottle
for Mrs. Brown." After a while the
darkness began to gather in the tall ever
greens by the kitchen-window- s, and Lucy
Ann began to teel very unhappy, bhe
had burned np the poultice, put away
the dish in which it had been made, and
hidden Jane Maria, so that no one should
ask any questions about the cheek that
bad no paint on u. the evidence was
out of sight, but the little actor did not
feel one bit better.

At last her mother came home. As
soon as the lamps were lighted she saw
the oil on the child s dress.

" Lucy Ann, what is that on your new
dress r she asked.

"It is castor oil, mamma.
"How come it there?"' i. .: i
Lucy Ann hung down her head, and it
as still in the room for a minute. Then

the little girl looked up, and a twitching
about her lips disappeared with the
words: ' ,r.l" I smiled it I was playing give Jane
Maria some for the mumps.

rlaying with castor oil and in your
new dress!" exclaimed her mother, who
knew nothing of the temptation her lit-

tle girl had resisted. "oa shall go to
bed for that without any light.

Lucy Ann went slowly up stairs. The
big round moon looked into her room,
and lit it up while she undressed. The
pat aA followed her. It iumned nnon
the bed and cnrled itself close beside the
little girl. j .

.

"I dont care pussy if I am sent to
bed."' said Lucy Ann sobbing. "I told
the truth anyhow, and I'm real glad I
did. And won t mamma be glad, too,
when I tell her about it

Pussy didn't answer, but Lucy Ann
was comforted just the same.. . , ,

. ( Vernea. .

Mrs. Emily Edson Briggs, (Olivia)
publishes an article in the Washington
Chronicle concerning the treatment of
Mount Vernon, which cannot but attract
the attention of Congress and the publio.
She makes the gravest charges against
Miss r"ainelia Cunningham, regent for
life over the estate, under the charter
authorizing the ".Mount V'ernop Ladies
Association of tbje IJnion " to purchase
two hundred if res of that estate .includ-
ing the mansion and tob of Washing-
ton. tihe charges that Miss Cunning-
ham has usurped all power heretofore
centered in the Association, and states
that Mount Vernon has become to all
intents and purposes Miss Cunningham's
private property for life; and, after this,
give? the facts upon which these start
ing charges a,. LaoSd. Mie- directly

aSirms that certain money given this
Mount Vernon Association might as
well have dropped into the depths of the
spe. $Iis Cunningham is represented
as uviu'tf iu etry;Pl style, with a
great retinue of servants, elu., her

paid to and from South Carolina,
as well as for ber fashionable sojourn at
Cape May; and the writer asks why the
Urge gum of &!U0,000 it being raised
for Mount Vernon, when the estate is

the steamer Arrow alone
paying into the treasury fault monthly.
1 he arraignment occupies two columns
in the Washington Chronicle, and hat
attracted gtnerai attention.

i.l.l. .1.1 J I - gSfJJ!5S
HIGHEST PF.IIEI AT UTf

. THE POPE.

What II Hald to th Prince and
Prlneaaa r Wales

' The recent audience of the Prince and
Princess of Wales with the rope was
granted at the desire of the Prince, who
sent his request through the usual chan-
nel. The King of Italy offered the
Prince hit carriage for the visit, but the
Prince excused himself on the plea that
hit visit to Rome was purely incognito.
The reception by the Pope is described
at most cordial, and the bearing of the
royal couple deeply respectful. I he
Princess was attired very simply in dark
blue. . The Prince wore a black dress
coat and lavender gloves. The Pope
was attired in his usual long white robe,
with a small silken cap on the back of
his head. The Pope began the conver-
sation by expressing the highest admira
tion for the public and private character
of the Queen of England, aid, with the
slightest tinge of satire, expresssed bis
acknowledgments to those English min-
isters who more than once had in the
Queen's name offered him an asylum in
British territory. He said:

" I have not left Rome as soon as
some of vour statesmen thought. In
my life I aranroUably a great deal more
happy than some who think they ought
to be more masters at Koine than my-

self. I am not afraid of my dynasty.
Who has charge of my dynasty is God.
He has charge also of my inheritage
and my family. Do you know what they
are? Tho Church. I can speak with-

out offense to the Prince of Wales about
the instability of royal houses. ' Yours
is safely insured in the affections-o- a
wise people. I can respect the English

because they are really morefieople in heart and conduct than many
a people calling themselves Catholic.
When some day they return to the fold,
how gladly we shall welcome these

but not lost sheep. ,
The Prince and Princess smiled, and

Blightly shook tbeir heads. Oh, my
children," resumed the Pope, " the fu
ture has always strange surprises in
store for the world. Who, two years
ago, would have imagined that we should
see a Prussian army in France? I ven-

ture to say your wisest heads thought it
a thousand times more likely that the
Popo would be at Malta than the Empe-
ror Napoleon in London. I am stripped
of my territories, but God, who tempo-
rarily takes away dominion, can return
it a hundred fold.' I may b driven out
for a time, hut when your children and
your grand-childre- come to make visits
to Home, tuey win still see, as you ao

an old man, robed in white,
pointing the way to heaven to hundreds
of millions of human consciences."

Tho Pope relerred to Ireland, and
spoke in warm praise of the fidelity of
the Catholics of that country.

"You see, Prince, what persecution
does. , It does not make us worse Cath-
olics. Your Royal mother is now pur-
suing a different course from her prede
cessors toward that country, and she and
you will find that good Uathoitcs are
always loyal subjects." He added
" Ireland would require all the watchful
enerzv of her devoted prelates; for," said
he, ''the wolf, not of Protestantism, but
anarchy and inudelity, is abroad, l tear,
m the West.

The International was alluded to by
the Pope and the Princess, the latter
with great warmth. It was agreed that
no association tending to uproot religion
and the ties of family had any chance of
taking root in Ireland.

The audience was more protracted
than the Pontiff usually gives, isotb
sides seemed charmed with the inter
view. The Prince wag made to promise
another visit before leaving Kome.

' ' NEW YORK CHURCHES.

How they r Ree.mlng a Mtninp
Intr tlroaid ror Flirtation.

New York oor. St. Louis Republican.

It is an nndeniable fact that each year
these church anniversaries are more uni-
versally, observed. New York is not
getting more religious, far from it, but
religion is far more fashionable than it
was. Every day in the calendar has now
a signibeance that used only to crown
Christmas, ana caster and f ast-da-

fancy prayer-oooK- g are now indispensa
ble adjuncts to a young lady's toilet.
The musical services are only surpassed
by the Academy operas, in our different
churches. Ihe High-Churc- h hoiscona-
lians have got so high that they outshine
the Catholics in candles and costumes,
and acolytes and other lights.

At one church in this city a somewhat
theatrical effect is produced by the altar
boys all marching out, down stairs and
under the entire building, singing
" Nearer my God to thee " (and farther
away from you), until their voices are
lost in the distance.

Then another great use for churches
has been discovered by the advanced in
tellect of the age. Ihey are the great
stamping ground tor flirtation. They
are the modern Meccas of appointment

PER80KAL9 AKD PfETY,'

This day's Herald contains four per
sonals, such as: l

Ut: Stephen s Church, taster bun- -

day afternoon, thonoe to Twentieth-eigh- t

street and Ninth avenue. If blue hand
kerchief and friend would favor their
two admirers with an acquaintance, etc."

1 Christ Csiara, SrsoAT Evgxmo.
"Will the lady who received word

Personal ' address, giving some circum
stances which occurred, and appoint an
interview.

WHAT THg t'LKROY 8AT ABOUT IT.
One of the Catholic clergy lately came

out strong agaiust this tort of thing, and
said it would take q ' lritQ priea and
a) gbitlalab to clean the church of this
abomination. If he had said, " There
is a youbg lady here who has come to
meet an appointment, at whose head I
propose to chuck my breviary," every
woman, to a man. would have ducked to
escape the impending doom, as they all
j fi i .i. r 'loiuu uu a csiiai-out- ti ai vi j u
bridge." '

f roaalng Ihe cbaanr).
From Scribner'i for May.
' thy tuecess pf the Suej Canal aqd of
the Mont Ceui Tunnel has brought for-

ward numerous proposals for the- im-

provement of the meant of crossing the
English Channel. One of these is to
construct a tunnel one hundred feet be-

low the bed of tbe sea, in the clay that
underlies tbe chalk, and so avoid all the
trouble and accidents that might arise
from the eakaTe of sea-wat- into the
tune. pe psurnateu; expense pi mis
operation it forty millions of dollars.

MEMPHIS FAP-C- CLO AND

The question of ventilation which is a
serious matter in such a scheme, it is
proposed to meet either by shafts of iron
rising at suitable intervals to a sufficient
bight above the level of the sea, or by
propelling the trains by atmospheric
pressure, and thus while introducing
fresh air avoid the formation of foul air
by the tires ol locomotives. Other pro
jects consist in laying tubes of iron or
masonry on the bed of the sea and ven-
tilating these by shafts 'communicating
with the air. In one of these plant it is
proposed to use the shafts as light-house-

A tube-lik- e corridor or roadway floating
at a depth of forty feet below the level
of the sea, and kept in place by great
chains and anchors, has also been pro-
posed. Floating bridges, with gigantic
draws, and bridges of eifJrmous spau,
with arches of sufficient bight to permit
the passage of ships in all weathers,
have also heen suggested. Last, and
perhaps the most practicable of all, is
the scheme of employing enormous ves-
sels or flat-boa- which may take a whole
train on board and deliver it safely oh
the opposite shore. "

a e, e,
The Condition of the oath. '

Henry Ward Beecher in Christian talon.
It is needless here to trace the politi-

cal history of reconstruction, or to ap-
portion the blame for its mistakes. It
is enough to say that in point of fact the
State governments of the Sooth have
very largely fallen into the hands of ig-
norant and knavish men. Public money
has been wasted and stolen by wholesale.
A proud nnd populatoin
have seen their places of trust and honor
filled by foreign adventurers and unedu-
cated freedmcn. The old political lead
ers in whom the people had confidence
and who alone had experience in the
conduct of affairs, have been excluded
by Congress. The course of politics has
tended to deepen the autaaonism be
tween the former masters and the blacks,
and to still further alienate the former
from the national authority. This is a
gloomy picture. One feature remains
to be added. Into this weakened and
distracted community there has been no
infusion of new, healthy blood. It was
hoped that immigration would renovate
the South. But there has been no im-
migration, or but little. The old ele-
ments are left to work out their way un
assisted. Of the present duty of the
nation at large toward the South we
shall here say but a word. The best ser-
vice that can be rendered to the South-
ern people politically is to let them alone.
Disabilities should be swept away at a
blow. There should be no more Federal
interference with local affairs. Political
salvation for the South can only come
through her own people." '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Atmospheric Diseases. The air, without
which no creature could live, U tho source of
diseases of which millions die. At this sea
sea, especially, the atmosphere is full of the
germs of many kinds of sickness. Every
globule of the mist and fog which cloud the
earth and sky in spring holds in solution its
portion of miasmatic poison.

The evil effects of this aerial virus can only
be certainly averted by increasing the vital
activity of the system and securing the full
and free exercise of all it natural functions,
and hence it Is, that Hestetter's Btomach Bit-
ters, the great nerve strengthener, regulator
and antidote to malaria, is imperatively re
quired in the spring month.

It is at this time, too, that Dyspepsia as-

sumes it most distressing types, and that
persons of biliout habit usually suffer most.
There I an influence In the air which de
presses the spirits as well as the physical en
ergies, and in order to restore their elasticity
tonic treatment is absolutely neeessary.

All the world know that the wonderful
efficacy of Hostetter's Bitters in oases of indi
gestion, biliousness, nervous prostration and
malarious fever is due to the potency of its
tonio, alterative and aperient materials, and
the absolutely pur stimulant with which
they are incorporated.

It it because tho public have been taught by
twenty years' experience that the article can
be implicitly trusted inasmuch as it performs
uniformly and certainly all that it is adrer
tlsed to do that they prefer this sovereign
tonic to every other. Hence its Immense nnd

tale, and hence, too, alas
the many counterfeits and imitations, against
which there is no safeguard eicept the close
scrutiny of the purchaser.

Best and Oldest Family Medioine.-.Si- ia-

ford s Liver lHvigoralor.A purely Vegetable
Calharllt and Jbaie for Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Debility. Bilious At-

tacks, and all derangement of Liver,
Stomach and Bowels. Ask your Druggist for
it. .Viriine of iuiluliom.

OX M Alt HI AGE.
Hapi-- t KfLiKf rot Yoi-x- Mix from the

effect of Krrurs and Abases In early life.
Manhood restored. Nervous debility cured.
Impediments to marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable
remedies. Books and circulars sent free, in
sealed envelopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2
South Ninth St., Philadelphia. Pa. 2

wThe purest and sweetest Cod Liver Oil

ia the world is liaiard A Caswell's, made on

the sea ibore, from d livers, by
Caswell, liaiard k Co.. New York. It is ab
solutely pure and sweet. Patient whe have
onee taken it prefer it to any other. For salt
by all druggists. ' xvi-3- 0

or A fresh supply of Caswell, Uasard V

Co.' celebrated preparations for sale by J. B.
Hills, 2S1 Main street.

s)Cbappd. hand, fa,, sou.b, skin, pim
ples, ringworms, salt-rheu- and other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skia
made soft and smooth by using tho Juniper
Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Hatard k Co.,
New York. - xvi-3- 0

latshelor't Hair Dye. Tb.it tuporb hair
dye is the 6eat m I werlel perfectly harmless,
reliable and Instantaneous; no disappoint-
ment; no ridiculous tint or disagreeable
odor. ' The genuine Wm. A. Batcfcelor't Hair
Dye produces iMMBlATgLT a splendid black
or natural brown, laares the kalr oleoa, soI,

aaliU doe aoteoataia a particle of lead
or any injurious etmpouad. Sold by all drug-

gists. Factory. 16 Bond street. New York.

sr For Dyspepsia. Indigestioa, Depression
of Spirits and Oeaeral Debility in their vari
ous forns, a preventive against fever and
agua and other intermittent fevers, the

ated Elixir of Calisava,"
made by Caswell, liaiard 4 Co., New York,
and sold by all druggists, is the beat tonic for
patients recovering from fever or sickness.
It h p cqnul. ' tt1-- i

SILVER MEDALS AKD DIPLO

WHITE

COLL'S, 273

rn i.

GOODS

NAINSOOKS, GAMBRIGS,

ORGANDIES, TARLETONS,

SWISS AND INDIA MULLS,

Colored Piques and Seaside Stripes,
i. ,i

Chintz Patterns and Mantaban Cloths.

March, 1872. SPRING

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,
329 MAIN STREET, - - - - MEMPHIS, TEW.

Are now ready for MERCHANTS (only) with the largest and best stock of

IJoota, Shoes, HatM and Straw GoodM,
Suitable for Men, Women and Children's wear, ever brought to our city. Tit

SPRINGS.

Montvale Springs,
Blount County, East Term.

FAVORITE SUMMER RESORTTHIS be opened for the reception of gueuts
on the I9tb of Star. Ticket to the Springs
and return can be obtained at all prominent
points.

Board eT Month for May and June. US;
for July, August and September, i0 ; for
three month, ti..Address, for descriptive namphlet, etc.,

JOS. t. KING, Proprietor,
Montvale Spring.

. SIPRt IK MKMPHlt TO

John S. Toiif, Esq., Col. II. E. Jackson,
Cant. K.C. Williamson. 1'. D. Boyle,
Col . J. Ilarvey Matbes, titration A: James,
Capt. J. W. bneed. 8. F. McNutte

W.in.tWd .tniirliee. 47- -

SPRING RACES.

1 8 7 S
THE SPRING MEETING
THE SPRING MEETING
THE SPRING MEETING

OF TBI

CHICKASAW JOCKEY CLUB

CHICKASAW JOCKEY CLUB

CHICKASAW JOCKEY CLUB

WILL COMMIXCS OS

MOFiI AT, APRIL seth.
1KOBTDAT, APRIL seih,
HOXDAT, APRIL seth,

AND

CONTINUES DAYSCONTINtEH DAYS
CONTINUES 5 1 A. YH

" WITH A

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME.
MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME.
MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME.

Ill'tINO TUB will XKAIXr

V000 IN PURSE9
&000 IN PURSES
$o000 IN PURSES

Will be contended for in

HEATS AND DASHES.
HEATS AND DASHES.
HEATS AND DASHES.
A novel feataro will bo the

GRAND STEEPLE CHASE HANDICAP,

GRAND STEEPLE CHASE HANDICAP,
GRAND STEEPLE CHASE HANDICAP,

The on!v one ever run in Tennessee.

EVERYBODY IS INVITED
EVERYBODY IS INVITED
EVERYBODY IS INVITED

To. attend and witnewi

THE BEST WEEKS RACING
THE BEST WEEK'S RACING
THE BEST WEEK'S RACING

via sim ist aiamit.
COME AD ESJOY THE SPORT!

aa-- The Club bat made liberal nrnTi.ina La

secure the comfort of all who attend.

NOTICE.
XR SEVERAL YIARS PAST MY

1; health ha ba such a to indaee
Iran le of th. managinnt of say property
on Main and Baal streets into tbe eans of
other parties. I Save roomed sole control
of my premise, but shall eoatinae Major H.
L. Gaioa a my rental agent, to .whom all ap-
plicant are rvferred. .

AT- -

MAIN ST.
llt

libiks or

TRADE. March, 1873.

FOR SALE.

Lots For Sale in Ma City,
O- N-

Ixner Island, IVe-- York.
CITY IS SITUATED ON LONO

JDA 35 mile from New York city. Hie
Island railroad running centrally

through Ida Uity. Lot there are hereby ot-

tered for sale on the following terms: Filly
dollars each, on a credit of ten years, paya-
ble in ten annual instalments say $ 00 i er
year on each lot. The parties owning the
above property propose to sell to the Southern
people one-ha- lf of the lots, say emu, on the
above terms, without interest. The East
River Bridge 1 now in proven of construc-
tion, connecting Manhattan Island, upon
which New York is situated, with Long Is-
land.

This is a good opportunity for any person ol
this section of country to invest small sums
in the purchas of these lots. Terms are
easy, and within the reach of all. Property
on Long Island will rapidly increase in valuo
as soon as East River bridge ia completed.

Map of tbe City of Ida can be seen, and
full information given. upon application being
made to II Y. FONTAINE,

i responding Secretary,
No. W Madison street.

A. CARD.
ALL LETTERS AND INQUIRIES IN

to Ida City and the purchase and
tale of lot should be addressed to Uy. Fon-
taine, Corresponding Secretary, No. lit Madi-
son street, Memphis, Tenn. The title to the
property i perfect in me. and tbe advertixo-men- t

and maps published correctly represent
the valuo ana attractions of tbe place.
11MJ JACOB THOMPSON.

PUBLICATION.

THE
S0UTIIERX FARMER!

A HONTHLT

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL,
Published in the city of mempuis
for Ivo years, and edited from the commence-

ment by

Dr. M. W. rillXIPS,
who ha been known as a worker In the cans

over since 1832, assisted by many able eon.

tribitora, asks, through its editor, for a libe-

ral share of patronage, believing be ean,
supported by friends of the cause, do much
good.

THE FARMER i now stitched in neat
covers, and will appear in January in an en-

tire aew dree.
Saaacrlptlon prlco (a per annum.

TV

.. TO
NEWSPAPAR PUBLISHERS.

THE SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
Nashville, Tenn., are furnishing

TWELVE DIFFERENT EDITIONS

-- Of-

Readj-Printe- d Ontsitles, Insifis
and Supplements

For tbe Country Press, in a style equal to any
concern engaged in tbe same bu.ine.i,, and at
a .beeper rate tnaa inirago. jmwauiee. ttr
New York. Orders promptly filled for any
newspaper In the South.

Ni.tirilU, T.r-'i- .

INSURANCE.

MASONIC I1TJTTJAX.
Life Assurance Association.

Ko. 834 Front Street,
Magnolia Block, eor.Uaioi street, tj stair t
f-- CONSTITUTES YOU A KE.MrER-u- l'.

110 for ooliey. 11 examining foe. and tlaaaealiy. Ntw.ip.i.inii eaaeuf
the 0ath ef a aaenber. whea yon will b. a.- -

MAS. H.G.K0LUN:Er.a'S.l274 SECOND STREET.


